Joyce G. Wunderlich
May 19, 1934 - August 9, 2018

Joyce G. (Felker) Wunderlich, 84, of Evansville, passed away Thursday, August 9, 2018 at
the home of her daughter and son-in-law, Deb and Stan Barringer.
Joyce worked at Snow Motors, Parkview Convalescent Center and American General,
retiring in 1996. Joyce trusted in Jesus Christ and, through the years, she was active in
and very much enjoyed the fellowship and love of so many friends gained while attending
several churches including St. James West United Methodist, Bethel Temple, Cornerstone
Assembly of God and Forest Hills Wesleyan. Joyce had many caring friends and
neighbors who she very much appreciated and loved, and her family wishes to thank all
who were close to and looked after her through the years.
Joyce was preceded in death by her husband William, and her parents, Chester and Alta
Felker, and is survived by her son, Mark (Cynthia) of Jasper, IN; daughter, Tracy Kuhn of
Evansville; daughter, Deb (Stan) Barringer of Evansville; grandson, Jake (Kristen) Kuhn
and great granddaughters, Alta and Laila of Evansville; and grandson, Josh (Kira) Kuhn,
great grandson, Tytus and great granddaughters Milada and Elena of Madison, AL.
Friends may visit with the family from 9:00 AM until 12:00 PM on Monday, August 13,
2018 at Pierre Funeral Home, 2601 W. Franklin Street, with a service immediately
following the visitation. A brief graveside service and burial will take place in Alexander
Memorial Park Cemetery.
Memorial gifts may be made to the Evansville Rescue Mission and the Vanderburgh
County Humane Society.
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“

1 file added to the album LifeTributes

Pierre Funeral Home - August 14, 2018 at 10:48 AM

“

Joyce was always a sweet, caring and wonderful friend. One of our favorite places to
visit is New Harmony, IN. Joyce loved visiting the farmers market on Saturday
morning, walking through the streets to look at the homes with all their beautiful
plants and flowers, and browsing the shops talking to residents about the histories of
the town. Over lunch we would talk about the people we had met and their shops
and then our last visit before leaving for home would be to enjoy a scoop of
homemade ice cream. I think ice cream was her favorite thing in the world. My
fondest memories are the conversations we enjoyed over many cups of coffee on the
back porch watching the birds and the world go by. I miss you my dear friend. You
have a special place in my heart.
"Don't cry because its over, SMILE because it happened"
De'Ana

De'Ana Bloomer - August 13, 2018 at 10:50 AM

“

Beautiful Heart Bouquet was purchased for the family of Joyce G. Wunderlich.

August 10, 2018 at 11:20 PM

